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Convenient, lone
some, sanitary the
ideal bathroom app

iointments that cau-
ght your eye and
fancy if you visited
the Territorial Fair.
The center cf attra-
ction was the

PEMBROKE
Built in

BATH TUB
You can have it in

any of a wide variety
of styles, sizes and

Ask your Plumber who

net them. .

IRON
WORKS CO.,

Wholesale Distributors

JUS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and

NO. 125 Ul MERCHANT ST

P.O. Box No 594 Honolulu

- -

JEWELERS

ipil

HONOLULU

Insurance

everything the
Silver and Gold Line,"

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
O. Box 342 Honolulu

"OVEN"
Glass Dishes
for Baking

Sanitary, Easy Clean,
nomical, Durable

THE NEWEST
dainty
spotless
practical

Bread Pans
Plates,

Custards
Bakers
Casserole-- ;

Etc., Etc.,

l

in

of

f P.

4 $ 5 4& 4 ! 4 4" r

to

Pie

Etc.

Eco- -

METHOD
bake and

serve the
same dish
$1.15 each
$1.25 each

.25 each
$1.00 each
$1.35 each

7 New shipment just opened.
? Brass Candlesticks at half price

f W. W. DimoRd & Co., Ltd
T House of Housewares"

J 63-6- 5 King Street Honolulu

Closing Exercises
Lih uc

The rush of buck work at the
end consequent ou the
lit lie or time for closing
ercises, in spite of which the little

x

no ex

program that was staged was
very interesting and excellent.

As is generally the case, the
little children made the strongest
appeal to the audience and won
the most generous measure of ap
plause. Ihey did motion songs,
with the ease and confidence of
old Lands at it.

The second crade rendered the
old favorite. "There's Music in
the Air," and did it well; the
third grade presented a taking
echo song; the fourth made a de
tided hit with an original school
version of "rack up your Trou
bles," most suitable for the occa
sion; while the combined upper
grades rendered some really
choice music that was very effect
ive.

The graduating class of seven
were then awarded their tliplo
mas by Wishard, chairman
of the Hoard of Supervisors with
a few fitting words of con grata
lation ainb advice, after which
they were decorated with leis of
pink and yellow.
An unexpected feature of the pro
gram was the generous decora
tion of Miss Mumford and the
presentation tor the teachers of a
valuable travelling rug, to all ot
which she made a graceful and
louching reply. Just about thi
tune a drifting shower drove the
f,,,Mren

V Q held, but w

in

"The

flu, left

Mr.

to cover from the open
where the exercises were

hen someone proposed
three cheers for Miss Mumford
they were given right royally, ev
ery mother's son and daughter ot
tliein responding with a will. A
similar salvo was then given for
Miss Mclntvie and for the coins
ot teachers.
Hanamauhi

Following the flag raising ex
erases at the opening of school
there were simple closing exer
cises suitable tor the occasion.
Among these were motion songs
by the smaller children two of
which "Feather vour oar" and
'Hickory, Diekery Dock" were
particularly popular and taking.
There were a number of suitable
recitations very well done by the
(lillerent grades, as well as sev
eral choruses.

Following the exercises, the
promoted classes were officially
conducted to their appropriate
places for next year, and their
duties and responsibilities in
their new spheres were impress
ed upon them.
liapita

At Kapaa the closing exercises
were confined to fhe upper grades
and consisted of several simple
songs suited to the occasion, fol
lowed by fhe presentation of di-

plomas to the graduating class
the eighth grade. These were 1!)

in number 11 boys and 8 girls
The average per centage for the
class in the examinations was 1)4.

Six of them got 100 per cent in
arithmetic. All of the graduates,1
except perhaps two are going ou
to high school.
Koloa

Beginning with the usual Hag
drill at the opening of school the
special program followed. A
butterfly dance by six little girls
beautifully costumed for the

a solo "Old Mack Joe"
by Manuel Souza; a trio bv three
of the teachers, Miss Vidiuha,
MissKaulahuo and Miss Hainan-ku- ;

the firefly dance by nineteen
girls in costume. These dances
were conducted by Miss Nell'.

The Principal, John Bush, then
presented the diplomas to the
eighth grade with a brief address
appropriate for the occasion.

There were twenty of these
graduates, one of the largest
classes on the Island.

A military drill followed con-
ducted by Mr. Love"U in which
the upper grades participated
and did remarkably well. The ex-

ercises of the morning concluded
with a basket ball game, and ev-
ery one went home Very well
pleased with the whole affair.
There was a large audience of
various nationalities.
Kalaheo

There was a decidedly patrio-
tic quality about the Kalaheo
closing exercises with the sing-
ing of America, very spiritedly
rendered by the lirst and second
grades, the marsellaise by the
fifth, sixth and seventh, and an-

other patriotic song by the whole
school.

There was a very instructive
paper on the canning of pines by
one of the eighth grade girls, who
had made a careful study of the
process in the factory near by,
and there was another by one of
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the boys of the same grade on
"Tim l.'(r,.u .. IV.. .

Life," both of which are being
published in the Harden Isltfnd.
A third boy contributed a recita
tion, and did it very well.

The awarding of the diplomas
to Ihe graduating class by the
Principal, Mrs. Thompson, was
an Interesting and impressive
event which will remain long in
their memory. The singing of
Aloha Oe by the whole school
closed the formal exercises of. the
day, following which the teach-
ers gave a little "send off" to the
graduating class, and then in the
evening the principal brought
them over to the High School
Commencement. '
llamiki

Hanalei varied the program of
most of the schools by having an
evening r.ffuir in the old Hawaii
in church with Father Hubert
as the main speaker in an inspir-
ing and forcible address very ap
propriate for the occasion. There
was some very excellent singing
partly by the school and L'irily
bv the general audience which
won general favor. Hanalei al
ways does particularly well in
this respect.

there was an eighth grade
graduating class1, six in number
to whom diplomas were given by
A. Menefoglio, Supervisor for the
District.

There was quite a large air
dience, and it was looked on as a
gala occasion for Hanalei.
Elecle

The Eleele school had the lar
gest graduating eighth grade ou
the Island, now or ever so they
say .numbering twenty-one- . There
were suitable closing exercises in
connection with their graduation
including some good singing, and
and some interesting drills by the
little ones.

Several of the graduating class
read essays the most notable of
which perhaps was on a visit to
Japan by one of the girls, who
told very interestingly of her ac
tual experiences on the trip.

The diplomas were awarded
by the principal H. H. Brodie.

All but two of the twenty-on- e

are expecting to go on to high
school.
Makaweli

This school lost so miich time
during the flu epidemic that it
wasn't considered best to spend
any time preparing for closing
exercises. But that the occasion
might not pass entirely without
notice, there were sports on the
lawn, games, relay races, etc
which gave the children a good
time.

-- :0:

Y NOTES

The Rev. D. H. Klinefelter ad
dressed the Kalaheo club last
Sunday afternoon. The meeting.
which was well attended, was
very impressive one.

Fifty-si- attended the meeting
of the Sundav evening club at

f Lihue last Sunday night. This
was a good showing consireding
ine lact that a number or the
high school bovs have left for
other parts of the island. I'rof,
William McClusky gave a force
mi ana enlightening talk on
Christianity and Education.

The Bovs' Working Reserve
camp at Makaweli will open July
4th. The camp will be small
this year owing to the fact that
so many boys were demanded by
Oahu canneries ami plantations,
It is understood that Lihue will
not have a reserve camp this year
tor the same reason.

A summer term of night school
will be opened at Lilme public
school building July 8th. Night
schools will also be conducted at
Koloa, Eleele and. Makaweli this
summer. Good teachers have
been provided and the tuition will
be the same as during the winter
and spring.

;0:

A School Party

The seventh ami eighth grade
children of the Lihue public
schools were the guests of Miss
Mumford, Miss Mclntyre and
Miss Brotherson at a "party" on
the Moler lawn lhursday after
noon last, l.acii youngster was
alowed to invite one guest, a pr
vilcge that was generally taken
advantage of, so that there was
goodly crowd ready for the event
and all that was coming to them

Basket ball and volley ball ab
soibeii the interest and energies
of the children for a couple of
hours or so, following which soda
water and ice cream were served
to them in generous measure. All
round they were the happiest
hunch of children to be seen anv
where and very appreciative of
the kindness of their hosts.

Vacation Times

Schools closed on Friday last
and iu the minds of the young
people, the days of joy uneounned
and freedom are here.

Especially touching were the
scenes enacted at tile Nawiliwili
wharf on the departure of the two
steamers on Saturday, when most
of the teachers left for Honolulu.
Many tots with Aloha in their
hearts for their late teachers
were on hand with wet eyes min
gled with bright smiles and bade
goodbye and God speed.

The girls have gone, mostly,
God bless them, and with them
goes, best wishes for future happi-
ness and speedy but doubtful pas- -

ige to the coast and their homes.
Their labors here can surely not
have been in vain; minds unforin- -

d have been impressed, future
lives guided into straight ehan
nels and an irrepressible vista of
the glories of a sound and Chris-
tian life has been opened up by
the unselfish labors of these our
friends.

It is with sincere and deep re
gret Kauai parts with this noble
band of last years efficient staff
of educators and it is to be hoped
when September conies around
with school attendance, we again
may be blessed with as noble and
lovely flock of substitutes with
the bloom of peaches in their
cheeks and love in their hearts.

Some two or three are to be
with us, having fallen victims to
Prince Cupid. Well and good,
Kauai is the gainer by their pres-
ence and they have the heartiest
and best wishes of the island in
general.

Aneut vacation, much remains
to be said. Each of us needs re
laxation, now especially during
the hot summer months. We need
to get away from the daily grind
of the everyday rutine of remu
nerative labor and lose our
selves in what might be called the
primitive of higher altitudes both
terrestial and mental.

Change of climate, scenery and
diet is an absolute necessity of
modern man and should be in-

dulged in without stint.
Happily Kauai lias the neces

sary sylvan retreats, easily acces
sible and cheap of cost ; the beau
tutu mountains centering our
isle afford what is needed and
what should be taken advantage
of by all, who possibly can do so,
that- - man can 'come back to ef
forts and deeds, rejuvenated and
less crabby than of old, a joy to
himself and to others as a wise
creator intended us to be. Vacate,

By Their Fruits

Kauai people who have been
asked to contribute to the cause
of enlarging the Susannah Wes
ley Home plant in Honolulu will
be interested to know that the
first Korean graduate of the Nor
mal school, is also a protege of
the Susannah Wesley Home. Her
name is Miss Norah Pahk. She
has been appointed to teach at
Koloa this year. Mrs. C. Choo
and Miss L. Y. Saito, who have
been teachers at Eleele public
school the past year are also rep
resentatives of the careful nur
ture of this splendid institution
for nedy girls. Mr. J. O. Warner
of the Kauai Y. M. C. 'A. lias beeu
authorized to receive and forward
any further contributions the
good people of Kauai may desire
to make.

:0:

Engagement Announced

Friday last at a charmingly
appointed dinner dance given by
Mrs. Guy Fawkes Kankiu at
Knudsen's beach house at Koloa
the engagement of Miss Hazel
Moody to Mr. Fred Aaser, was
announced.

After a delightful swim the
guests repaired to the dining
room, where a canopy of greenery
was arranged over the chairs of
the couple at the head of the ta
ble. As the couple entered the
dining room the music struck up
Lohengrin's Wedding March.
The eviyiiug was pleasantly pass
ed in swimming and dancing.

Miss Moody, who is from Cali-

fornia, is a charming girl of the
brunette type. She has been teach
ing in Kalaheo for the past year
Mr. Aaser has held the position
of bookkeeper with the Kekaha
Sugar Co. for a number of years
Covers were laid for eighteen
guests. Those present were the
Misses Hazel Moody, May Gar-linge- r,

Mable Vogle, Edith Bro-dy- ,

Maile Hastie, Helen Johnson,
Mesdames Knudsen, Marcallino,
Rankin, and the Messrs Fred
Aaser, Chas. Sutherland, Linden
Melancon, Hugh Brody, "Bob"
McFie, Olaf L'Orange, Herbert
Berg, Eric Knudsen, and

Distinguished Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt are
spending a few days on Kauai.

Mrs. Westervelt nee Carrie
Castle though born and brought
up on Islands has never been to

Kauai before, and is enjoying

this her first experience to the
utmost.

Mr. Westervelt, as every one
knows, " is an 'authority on an-

cient Hawaiian lore, and has an
eager eye out for everything in
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t Kuraoka & Co. I
CONTRACTOR AND CAKrtNltK T

Building, Painting, Moving 1
Buildings and General i

Carpentering.

Manufacturer of All Kinds of 1

Furniture.

P.O. Box 265 Lihue, Kauai

watch
a

INCOME RETURN.

that line.
They are very busy seeing all

the things of interest and are not
likely to let much escape them.

:

War Savings

Stamps

Branch

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

t Thrift

Stamps

W. FREDRICK SCHATZMAYR

Expert Watchmaker
'CLOCKS AND WATCHES OF ALL MAKES

REPAIRED AND GUARANTEED

Fine repairing
specialty

Lihue

Kapaa, Kauai,
(Near Courthouse)

S.E. LUCAS
Optician

Removed his office to Kapaa near Court
House. Prompt service as usual

TIME TO REVISE YOUR INVESTMENTS
I' 'I1 "J1 '"1' "l !

Has the filing of your Income tax re turps caused you to reflect aa to
the future?

Will you produce or earn more during the coming year than you
did during the past year?

If not you are "out-of-luck- " for your living expenses have certainly
not been reduced and you will be required to pay a large part of
your earnings in taxation.

WHAT IS THE SOLUTION?
WHY, BY MAKING YOUR INVESTMENTS PRODUCE A GREATER

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company, Ltd., Honolulu

Kapaia Garage Co.

258 L

4 ifi r

EXPERT

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

STORAGE BATTERIES REPAIRED AND RECHARGED
VULCANIZING

Telephone

Yuen Kee
Kapaa

to

Phone 526L

P. O. Box 23C

Cafe

Chop Sue dinner by order Day
and Night.

Excellent Service

Also Rooms Rent


